
Hard Bumps
Are In season. Know from di-

rect contact, improperly ad-

justed glasses am nlei) aggra-
vating. INTEUUSTKDV

S. II. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE.

For This Week Only

Large Three Panel
Horse Picture

framed In Uuldi Oak ami ornamented witli four
leal IioimuIioik, lit aihI whip; regular price V1- -

Our price this week only $2,50
Sep Window Display.

Jacobs & Fasold,
Interior Decorator', '.'du Washington iivi'iiu".

W'jII Paper, Slmle. I'Jlutv, MuulJiiiR",
1'ictuie.s and 1'iaiiir-- i.

I City Notes, j
IIKI. I) IX I1AII. - lii' i, wlm Is

charged with hittinir .iiilin Cc'lide on the iio.nl
with a himmei, was held in Sim) ball on Mlnr-da- y

by Maubtiate Howe.

1IH. WIIAMIN'S r.KCTlKi:. U tin- No'lli
M.1I11 iiu'iiuo Tabernacle, lonioirow uM'iilns, Ki'V.

II. J. Whaleu. II. 1)., of I iitliuii!.ili-- . will ileliur
Iiis lecture on "'Hie Wll jiul lliunor of the hl-- li

riopip."

n.Mirr ham. c'iii.i.i:x(ii:.-ii.i.uno- n.i c.
l'ultfiKU. 1J1 South JIUil Mleet, Wilke-ollutl-

vanU to an jiiki' .1 bifchct ball game for Wilkes-llair- o

with .1 Sirmloii ti.nu whoso members am-pi- -

fonitcin 01 tifteen ji'Ji-- .

t i:Tlt.l, b.MIOit f.Nlll.V. The C111l1.1l Labor
union met .icbterday afternoon in Carpentei's ball
and tianacted loutiiio hiiMtie.ss. Theie will bo
a moetimr of tlu esei'iitUc oiiunilli'o

in the ofhee of Seuelary Clothier.

BAPTIST JUMSIT.ltlAI, COXlT.ItHNCi:. "The
Influence of Jtomitiisiu on Piiiilaitisiti" will be
tbo Mibjoet of a paper, implicit by l!ev. I). I).
Hopkins, pastor of (lie Hist WVMi IliptUt
tliuich, to be load at tin- - IlJjitlst mluistniil
confeicnee tin's iiiorniui:.

T!i:Ci:i'TIO.. A uceptlon of Ibc -- imd.iy nhonl
of (,'iacr chinch to tbo liirinbei-- i and friends of
ferine nefonneil Hoist op it chimb, will be held
'luiwl.iy oirnliisr. lVb. I, fiini 7 to 10 n'lloek,
it the 10011H of the Win;; Women'. ChrMliu

association, Xortli WashjiiRto;i avenue. Cbnlea
A. Hartley will .eMst at the cnteitalnment.

FOR FALSE PRETENSES.

John Rogers Held Under Bail on
Saturday.

John Kogers was arrested on Satur-
day at the instance oC the Title Guar-
anty and Trust company charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
He was taken before Magistrate Howe
and given a hearing.

(Evidence was adduced to show that
up to a few days ago Itogers was em-
ployed by the company to sell the
small savings banks which the com-
pany is distributing. He was dis-
charged about the middle of the week
but continued to collect money, it is
alleged, representing himself as the

V company's agent. Ho pleaded intoxlca- -
tlon as a defense. The magistrate held
him under $200 bail.

RAIDED BY SUPERINTENDENT.

Mrs. Churchill's Place on Lacka-
wanna Avenue Invaded.

Superintendent of I'ollro Lomi 15.

Day and patrolmen on Satur-
day night nil led 11 house at the cor-
ner of Adams and Lackawanna av-uup- s,

maintained by u airs. Churchill.
The woman nnd u girl and young man
were arrested.

Mrs. Churchill was elinrged with
renting rooms for Immoral purposes. In
police court yesterday morning she was
lined $25. The young man and young
womnn weie lined 5d0 each.
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and narrow, etc.
to i2c. bale Price.
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FUNERAL OF MRS. MITCHELL.

Remnins Laid nt Rest Bealdo VThocc

of Her Husband.
The funeral of the late Mr. Murgnrpt

Mitchell was intended Hulttrdtiy from
the family home, !):'. l'etin avenue, by
n largo concotlrso of Borrowing frleiulrt.

The services weie conducted nt U.W)

o'clock ut .St. rotor's euthutltnl, n sol-

emn high mass of requiem being buiik'
by ltov. J. A. O'ltellly, with Uev. J. J.
Oi'linn ns deacon und Uev. Latnr It.
McLaughlin us n. In keep-
ing with the regulations of the cathe-
dral, there was no funeral sermon, At
the orfertnry, the solo, "Ave Varum,"
was sung by MIps Susan Burns.

The t cumins were laid nt test In the
Cathedral cemetery, alongside those of
her husband, the late James J. Mitchell,
Who preceded hor In death by eight
years, Hrlot services were conducted
at the grave by Uev. Father O'Hellly.

The pall hcarets wore Hon. John K.
Itoeho, 13. .1. Campbell, P. J. Median,
Captain 1'. JJol.ucy, James (lavlgun
and Patrick Holmes, The llower heal-
ers were John Campbell, of Cut hull-dal- e;

John and Frank atltoy and t'htllp
Hughes.

Among those from oiit-o- r town In at-
tendance ut tliu funeral were; Colonel
Kihwird J. Mitchell, Peter J. Mitchell,
Thomas Mitchell and William Shaw, of
Yonkers, X. Y,; Mi and Mrs. P. M.
Campbell, Sir. and Mrs. James Hoylan,
Michael .McDonald, Miss Margaret

13. Flnnlgan, Miss Mary Neil-Io-

.Miss Alice Connor, Mrs. Mlohul
Clave, John Campbell, of Carbondnle,
Misses Margaret and Mollle Mtiyoek, or
Miners' Mills; .Miss Kate W11M1. of
I'ittston; James Kinney, of Paisons,
John McDonnell, of Kingston.

INSURGENTS

Ten Members of Division No. 103
Who Signed Call for Special

Meeting Are Ousted.

The tumble which has been brewing
among the members of the striking
street car men's union came to a delln-il- u

head, last night, when the ten
members, who signed the call for lnii
Friday's meeting In Induftiial bull,
were expelled.

It will be reinembeied that last Fil-ilu- y

night's meeting was called by a
comminlttee of ten "Insurgents" who
had taken sides with the five nipin-be- is

expelled before, for acting with-
out the authority of the execlttlvo
committee. The charges preferred
against the ten men expelled at last
night's meeting weie that they had
acted without the authority of the
executice committee and had endeav-
ored to break up the union. The men
expelled weie ns follows: J. U. Hart-lan- d,

Robert Shaw. George B. Sinter,
A. 'J. Pitman, W. A. Cawley, Michael
Lynch, H. Reynolds, H. (J. l.antog, T.
Avery and II. Flnbeig.

The following statement was Issued
by the "insuigents" on Saturday night:

"Having done our utmost thus far to
have a committee appointed by our
union to affect si compromise with the
Scranton railway company and Had-
ing that only those members who are
in good financial condition have

of our action, we, who can-
not afford to longer sustain them, ask
the public to withhold all criticism
until we publish a manifesto, showing
the true cause of the strike, as well
as the unprincipled continuance of the
same.

"Although our sincere efforts have
not yielded the results expected, we
feel confident the public will soon be
enlightened to that extent that our
true position will be appreciated and
no sympathy will be extended, as1 here-
tofore, to our union, which has It with-
in Its power to call the present dllll-cul- ty

off at any meeting, should they
so desire.

"Uelloving every citizen has a right
to know what continues the deplorable
conditions of our city, and realizing
the position we have placed ourselves
in by supporting heretofer the strike,
we ask that only due censure bo given
when full particulars are made public.
(Signed.) A. J. Pitman. Sec."

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

Probably Be in the Shape of a Tablet
nt Nay Aug Park.

Tlie McKinley .Memorial association,
at a meeting held In the board of trade
rooms Saturday evening, announced
that a little over $1,700 has been col-

lected for the proposed memorial from
1,'JOO persons, and with the expenses
deducted, there remains a little over
H.M0 in the fund.

The matter of raising the fund lias
been placed In the hands of the execu-
tive comminlttee, with full power to
purchase a suitable memorial. Various
plans hno been discussed, and the sug-
gestion that 11 bronze tablet, with snlt-nbl- o

Inscription, be set in a rock or
elliC at Nay Aug park, meets with gen-
eral approval, The matter will, in all
probability, be disposed of In this man-
ner.
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ALL NEW GOODS

Over ten thousand yards of Torchon Laces, wide Q
insertion edges, 5c

Jj Val and Point de Paris Laces, endless vaiiety ofg all new designs. 13ow Knot, Ribbon, Floral and
JJ Scroll effects from 3 to 8 Inches wide. Insertion and
A Edges to match in all widths. Value from ijc Qr
& to 18c. Sale Price
JS

J2 Beautiful Embroideries
JJ Dainty Edges, new and attractive Insertions, nar- - JJ

and wide Cambric Nainsook and Swiss Sets toBrow from very narrow edges to the widest goods. JJ
u A very complete assortment of popular price goods, J

jj also high class work. Jj

jfMears &
415417

EXPELLED.

broideries

Lackawanna Ave.
J)KXX?SC5)!5Xf$:OWG)GC3G
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NEW PASTOR
IN CHANGE

REV. J, II. ODELL AT SECOND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

He Preached to Two Large Congie-gntloii- H

Yesterday nnd Proved

Himself to Bo a Pulpit Orator of

Rare AbilityEloquent Sermon on

the Text, "We Only Know In Part.''
Sermon In the Moining Wns Based
on Paul'd Message to the Corinth-

ians.

Uev. Joseph II. Odell, the new pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church, en-tei-

upon his labors yesterday,
and linpiessed two large and repiesen-tatlv- e

congiogatlons with hi seholaily
eloquence and deep earnestness.

The new pastor Is u young man and
younger In appearance titan he leullj
is In years. From the rear of the
church It would seem to Ihe casual ob-

server that some earnest young dlvln- -

mms :."iTmu.vw ..... vw ?sm'"iri ssii
i - . w i ' v . VlN4S:.. :'"'j

lRll:-:-,V- l

iir-
- joint'ii 11 onn.i

Ity student were pleaching, but th
more careful listener would know .if
once from the ease of the speaker and
from the clear, logical laud forcible
manner In which he expounds the
truths of the (lospel that it clemyinim
ripened by experience and cultured in
the truest sense of the word, was In
the pulpit.

Rev. Mr. Odell is neither a showy or
a theatrical preacher. He indulges Pi
no airy lllghts of lhetoilc and does not
work himself into passionate and fren-
zied outbursts. He lather seeks to
bring home the truth or his remarks
with quiet nud simple earnestness, us-

ing few gestures and aiming at repres-
sion rather than at declamation.

At the night service, he chose for his
text words taken from Paul's epistle to
tliu Corinthians, "Wo know only in
part," and developed clearly and logi-

cally the thought that the ways nl
Provident ; are mysterious and that it
falls 10 the lot of man to know and
understand but little or the reasons and
causes for the acts of the Almighty.

"To thoM who feel things with their
minds as well as with their nerve". '

said he. "life is insulllcient and is but
piepaiatory for that larger life be-
yond the space between this world and
the next that space which Is the iraii-gi- n

or the book on which the poets
write, the atmosphere In which tl
philorophtrs speculate and in wliiih
hope grows. Beyond that space will
be found the justification of our high-
est thoughts and endeavors and the
vindication of the fatherhood of Cod.
TJeyond that space will all our ques-
tions be answered. Heyond that space
Dull Hie M.i-- pi.ii-- e in and mil) the

Mailei hlull blame,
111l no one .'ball work foi iiiune ami no one

lull woils for fame;
lint t.nli for the jo of Ihe wmkinsr, and cub in

IiU vcpaiate 'tar,
Hull paint the ll.lns si" he m'i'-- . limn, fin ihe

(ml of 'lliliiu-- , ,h 'Ihej Ale.

O.VLY IX PART.
"As we are now, we know only in

part. There is a God of Things as they
are, but we do nol draw them as He
would have us. Wo draw them as others
see them, as they are distorted by our
Imaginations and often as they take on
varied foiins, according to the pasrlon
of the moment.

"We think of Christ as fin- - most
beautiful of all beings, you and I. We
look nt the bounty or His life; we see
the light of lov,e in His eyes; we think
of the grace of Ills condescension; we
think of Mis strong arm raising the
weak and succoring the helpless, and
we leain to dream of Ilhn as the most
beautiful of all visions und the "fairest
of ten thousand." and jet what we see
of Him Is hut the dimmest outline.

"We have seen Illm shrouded in the
mists or theology, distorted by super-
stition and Ihe story of His life Inter-
preted by Interpreters of all the cen-
turion that have piu-sed- . We tee illm
with the eyes of other men nnd yet Ho
Is lo us the rarest, sweetest and dlvlncst
or beings. Think, my friends, that we
know Illm oitlyMn Part and that the
true greatness and universality or Ills
love will never be revealed to us In, this
life. We know illm only In part, and
a full realization of. His glories goes be-
yond the concensus of human thought.
It would not surprise mo to learn that
He has saved a thousand worlds more
sinful than our own.

"Our love Is great, and wo au ac-
complish deeds of dining and flue chlv-ulr- y

by Its nid, but our love Is but as a
tiny seed compaied to tho great love of
Ood. It Is but as a single piping voice
as compared with tho grand chorus-- as
one dewdrop compared with the mighty
ocean, When wo know and realize the
full measure of Hod's lovo in that other
land we will know that He Is love, and
that our greatest fuciIUccs and noblest
redemptions were as nothing. Wo kiyfw
only In purl, for 'eye hath not seen, nop
ear heard, neither hath It entered Into
the heart of man, the things which Clod
hath prepaied for them that love
111111,'"

MOIt.N'INCi SimMO.W
At the morning servlto ho preuched a

masterly sermon, based upon Paul's
message to tho Corinthians, lie apokt,
in part, as follows:

I'juI'i ineva'ftf, that u.i in llio wu of an
opostolle mliiUuy In Com th, ii mot upprupi

o tin- - iirtuimatiu"i ut tldi niunilni;. In It
v,v may tind the iu.pliallon und model for our
work--.- i woik wiikii iniut dial with iinluri.il

l'iitt of all 'I hat I'hrl.l ilhd fur our tint
to ilia Srlpluith

'His Hint note llial iaie; out wm Ihe clear
tonu of hope. It ua) a xoipel of

hiu b inetliln that road, neither ilUein..ion
nor description. 'Ihe wont ilmio jou can make,
ugaiiut our modem liieury lealUm U that It U
upeiiluouj. The only uii;uiii(ut neeiUil it lo

turn onc'4 ('? Inward, tu laka oiw aluohitely
hot'evit hwk ut mU. tu ifi'i Inttf the wNlu fur an
Instant ugalmt wir vciwlvlicv vr tu lOjuv wuv

nltliln t lie llglit oi tli croK. Then (lie horror,
the tjintmy, tlm Iracdy l ln arc kiumn.

What mrti needed a release from tin, llis
heart tilul for mi antidote to IU pnUon, lin

fiom Itt hoinl.iae, a ttellmatice fiotn It
penally.

A HhcMlurl The v lieot ItjitU frultlcvly
aitalml Ihe plllleii hiiM ol habit, A llbcrllotl
llio itutiRvriii of deqialr l( peopled with the

icUntlcH creature bom of memory.
'llio nccotiil point p notlift In Paul's uriouiit

ol hl nv.ii, ministry It that he pie'tnled an lie
Ullediml K(p(l. Aulhorlly N proper, but It U
In be iit blindly folhmril that our faiultlcn ure
in illiejunrc. If te.noti can reiclatlon,
m tiuii'li tin1 betlir for bolh,

Paul iiipeali to the liw ul eildenei', ivpeilally
iiiliiulatUe eildenii', "lie v.at fcen of C'eph.n,
then of tliu ThcIu'I afler that he mii Keen of
ahole faji) btetliien nt once, of whom llio ureal
pait remain unto thU pre'inl, but nome arc
fallen adeep, After Hut he m mtii of Jamej
tlrii of all the npoitlet," 'Ihene wllncisei weie
In court. They weie men of vatjIiiB (trade of
InlelHiaine; there luuhl be no nuaiiel.il ol

i;.iln to thrill In irlvlntr nfllrm itlve I'lidenie;
they Hire tinjiiejiidiceil, for in my of them, It
not nil, were fill from cipettlnir Mich an eient;
theie w.11 110 ioIIusIoii fur II wai the UUui Lout
wlm liiuiiRlit tln'lr widely ncittercil and dMieart'
emil iiifliibcit toKCllier anilnln alioit, thev
weie wlliiewei who imilil be and
whivo wai no lalld in any Jui.v could
expeit. Hut the lirovis.1 ot (olleetlinc It wa(
puii'ly Intellectual und mint be pumietl by the
tame met hails in lliey wouhl u'e In demoiiitrallng
that JnlliK Cueur landed in Ilrltuln.

AIIOfMllXT OP AlITItN'ATIVi:.

Hut, fullov.' down the ilia pin- - ami .mil will
i caili another atiiiuueiit well known to logician.
(lie uiKliiuilit of the alietliltlU'.

If Chil-- t were not, then Iheie i no ieiirui"
llO'l,

If t'l.il-- t were nut, 'Iheli dlleit uiliUmp i
uurllilc',

If ChrUt weie not, thin the mo't picdmu i

of the buiuaii Jieait aie delunlom.
If Chi weie not, lluii 1111 lialliicluatluii N

Mlomiei than a fact.
If ( hr!t Were not, then nur loied oue.i ate

(.raie-boun- fouler.
If Clnl-- t wile no!, tlicii life i a diily dispell-- i

iilc nil-c- fur htarti that hue known hope.
If thii-- t win- - not, tliui vat and drink and

die lanltj and ultiptiiumneM nio liHtltivil.
If Ihri't vile not, thin the nlleruatlie U a

111.1t ti. which c isoii may y krlili.
The llilid oiilitandliiir featine ii that it v.jh a

irofiel 01 (peikiice.
Not alone the authorili of u Milled book, not

lb.it cmii when cuppoittd lij leavm but "lie was
em of me abo, by the (,'i.ne of (iod 1 am

what ! am." Had be not ii.ieiule(l the
ilniiili, biiatbln nut tluealenlnits nnd blairjliter?
Vow "he died dally" for J tlu' Mine cauie. Wai
he not proud of heritage, i.ue, attalniui nt V Now
he louiiled all tiling lo-- s tint he tuiulit be
found In Chil'l. Hud lie not storied in the
i iKhicomnevi vliNli vj of the lev? Now he
would islni,i In the no of tluNt by whiih be
w.i irti'INtd rntii the wotld.

Vet Kitnplc a thN mc.i.iee -. it is capihlo of
intillcituil Mitiuii'iii. Ue Hie l'i the am- - of
a uuhii'-a- jm.i. The conimon lieoplo ill
jildliliHiit iijdii all thlnii'. eieii the tfowriunonl
liiii-- l Mibiiilt lo llielr wiiln t, llicrjbody who
pieimii to twill or bad miist .etk Ihe popular
apirouil for nol omv .!'! but leaiom nnd
motives N'ol eien the (lo-p- cm lomiuie by

iitue of aiulmiity.
Ilul when we siy thai l i.iti be for.

Ululated a an ai'ium-n- t we do no; mean that
(Iod tan be nowded into a hilloyUni. 'Ihe piooT
of Ihe eUteme of (Jud aie turners of evidence.
'Ihe l)eit. of (lm-- t 1:111 bo loaioally ileiiionstiut'
cd. .wii Ihe sublime fait of redemption can be
iNphiied in iutillertuil leims. 111l then

thai thelo i", the nppeil to hMoiy with lbe
iielitutit -. tutirpiicei ami tempi v.hiih ale
lbe iiiiiiiiililue pioduct of the ( hiliti.ni f.jith.

i:piiienii' - Ihe giaml eoiitiimalion of eierj-Ibltn- r

(be. liv Ihe (jra- - p of Cod I am what
am. On,' ililmr I knnw. that while a I was
Mini, now I - ". "Old lbim,'-- I1.1M' aw.i.-nn-

all th'ius hue become new."
Ilnlj liMiiir, (,'ineioiis smiii illii ,

...liilini',- - limn iiti.illVc.tPtl nun and wo'iien
ate as nun h the as the limriuic inotlaina.

nm fimii th" li;n of II." evangelist.
Whateier Ibis iher h miv stand for In lis

ilUei-- e opil.ttloiis hi the lonmmiiity let it, Iir?t
of all. Willi :i 1111 lev Maud for
the Co'l'tl with -- o liib a lontiul, pieaili'd by
Paul ill (Vlillth.

HOW TO BEAR BURDENS.

Set :non by Rev. Thomas B. Payne
At All Souls.

"How to Hoar Burdens" was the
theme of a most helpful sermon Suu-- (
day morning, by Uev. Thomas H.
Payne, at All Souls Imlversallst
church. Mr. Payne took for his text
the last three verses of the eleventh
or Matthew, and said In part:

"Thcte words or the Master placed
along side or Ills life make one of
the stiongest paradoxes He ever of-
fered. Here was a teacher come into
the world with the burden of a great
mission laid upon Him. In the ful-
fillment of that divine commission, He
met from Hie teaeheis and leligious
lo.ideis of His day continual opposi-
tion, and finally persecution ending in
the most Ignominious death known lo
ancient times. His own family did not
understand or sympathize with Him,
Ills friends deserted Him, His

created about Uim 1111 tumor-pher- e

of Jealousy and contention. Look-
ing at the life of Jesus from 11 human
point of view, for I believe He was
the most delicate und sensitive soul
this world has ever known, Ho bore
the heaviest bin dens of any before or
since His day who have lived for mnn-kln- d.

Yet, hi the fact of all this, Ho
unhesitatingly declared, "My yoke Is
easy and my burden Is light." What
was the secret or It all'.' Why. simply
this: Jesus was not at war with the
woi k of life He was called upon to do
and live. He did not complain at the
tasks lie was daily called upon to do.

"The weight of every man's burden
is made up of two tilings; the difficulty
Inherent In the task set, and the spirit
lu which It is met. Our burden Is
heavy or llgt as we approach It ly

or joyously. Jesus met every
burden lie was called upon to bear
In a cheerful, eager, willing readiness
to Clod's v. Ill, and show men His love
for them. When wo leain to bear our
burdens as Jesus bore Ills, we shall
llnil. as Ho found them, growing light-
er and lighter as tho years go by,"

Xext Sunday, February n, Mr. Payne
will speak ut) "Abraham Lincoln, llio
Ideal Citizen and President."

MODERN PENMANSHIP.
1'itnn Hie Seattle rutt.IiitelllLteiu.ir.

The piiillcuular t)lc of dilroxiapliy in oauo
at piiMiit, und (".puially adopted by Middy
.MiiuilC ladli, olli'ii U.uh In ammlii; if nol ills.
u.siiou iiaiilts. Ileie U 11 i.im' In point:

Theie Is 110 prettier nil In Sunk-- thin Almi
Marie S , mid pielty, iudud, the looked as
the tat nt In I' iiialiojMiiy dek, luv trampaieut
KoM'oduo lulr iilUtenlnir In the tuiillyiit, writ- -

Ini; hi I' uiuwer to 1'raukljii Montague It s
piopusal, Mt.s H - ' pjllluilar tljle of diir.
(jtiapliy wai of the fashionable ountr ladlci.' tein-iiur- y

t!v, with thiev cliaiaitiin to peifoim the
tlutlia of lucntymiY.

My lleaiiv-- t Gill: Your aib'ui lias made pio
the happiest man in the world.

I low did 1 dale hope that Jon would oop tu
bles 6udi at I? I pray (lol that I may bo
worth or 1 ou, my d.ulin'. I lonir In pn&s you
lo my heart. IlUT Ihine. Kiaiikljli.

Jly Ileal Ml, - : On Vediedai 1 i,ill
for .lapau. If at any lime you houhl iIuiiko jour
inlnd, u wold from you will hi 111; me to ou'r
'de.

M) addri8 will bo Smltli, Jonei k Co., Tokjo.
r.iithfully jour,

ruiiLlin Jlonlaijue It,
Hear Alma: After a tlecpW nlc;bt kjivnt In

the lain endeavor to decipher jour note. 1 have
written lluvo two unwiu.

Will ,ou kindly ji'turu Immediately the uu
which dvi not lit the iH'valou.

I uiiuvt .Und thU tialu inudi louxr,
Your WiWi ' i'uuklyn.

TWENTY-FIRS- T

ANNIVERSARY

YOUNG "PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Fittlntj Service in tho Penn Avenue

Baptist Church Last Night, with
Addresses by Rev. R. F. Y. Pletce,
Rev. Luther Hess Waring and
Rev. Jcnkin R. Reese Over Three

nnd One-hal- f. Millions of Young

Peoplo Now Identified with the
Movement.

The storm king played havoc with
the attendance at tins twenty-llr- st

service of the Christian or

societies of the cliy In the Penn
Avenue llnptlst church lust evening,
but those who ventured out were given
11 real treat in the thtee addresses de-

livered by llev. rtobert F. Y. Pierce,
the pastor; Rev. Luther Hess Waring
and rtov. Jenkln II. Ileese.

The sprvlce was opened with a choir
selection, "Abide with Me," and the
singing of a hymn, "Raved by Grace,"
followed by the reading of tho Scrip-

ture lesson from the twelfth chapter of
the Clospel of St. John. "Sunshine In

the Soul," was also sung, and Dr.
Pierce took for his text. "Let no man
despise thy youth," I Timothy 4: IS.

Ills was an Inspirational talk to
young people, particularly along the
line of how the Christian Knileavor
movement has grown since its incep-

tion; no movement, either military po-

litical, educational, Industrial or relig-

ious has surpassed It In numbers and
results. It was originated by Francis
F. Clark twenty-on- e years ago yester-
day, and now numbers over three and
one-ha- lf millions ot members.

"In the text, Paul Is writing 11 great
letter to Timothy, who was becoming n
wanderer," he said, "and It leaches the
lesson to be truthful and serlou.i, and
to so live that people shall not point
the linger of scorn at you, because you
ni e young, for in youth there Is 11 great
power for good.

CAN' BK AcPLIKD.
"Ills woids can be applied to the

Young People's Society of Christian
Kndeavor. The movement is known in
every village and hamlet In America,
on the Islands of the sea, and by all
nations of the world. In 1SS1, theie
was but one society, with fifty-seve- n

members, of one denomination, in inn
coiner of the earth, known only In one
language.

"There weie no papers published then
In the Interest of the movement, und
only one kind or a society, with no
conventions, but In 100:: there are til.OOu

societies, over three and one-ha- ir mil-

lions or members, or more than forty
denominations, lu all countries on the
face of the earth, and In almost evei y
language of the known world. The
Christian Kndeavor World is printed
In all the languages of enlightened peo-

ple, and there are Junior, Intermedlnic,
senior and other societies In alnios'
every place on the globe.

"Comenllonr, are held everywhere,
and there are unions everywhere. It is
a great work that is being carried 011

among the young people, as they are
Hie church of tomorrow. The great
generals are all young, leading their
forces to victory. Christ was but a
young man when lie gave Christianity
to the world, and Clod uses the church
for his gnlherlng-i- n place.

"it is the personal work In winning
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Lamp Talk
You certainly need a lamp of some kind don't you? WelJ, It

you do, and do not sec what we have to offer, you make a mistake
as ours Is a Lamp Store. We can glvo you a more satisfactory
Lamp for less money than you can get It elsewhere. We bought
a number of small lots from the manufacturer of the finest and
most expensive Lamps In the country for most half their value.

We will sell you Lamps worth $5 to $7 for $3.00 to S4.00
$19 Lamps for $10.00

Geo. V. Millar &
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FURNITURE
Have you in your attic :t favorite chair with the upholstering in

bad shape, an aim or a rocker broken, or pirhaps having the springs
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime to be rcp.iired? Lotus
mend it, repolish it, put a new cover on it and send it back to you as
good as new. r

F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adnms Avenues.
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souls that counts as the great Chris-
tian work or today, as one by one men
and women are led from the realms of
wickedness to the realm of Jesus
Christ. Leading peoplo lo Christ
should be your aim."

Ilev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of
(3 race Kvungelleul Lutheran church,
took his text from I Kings .will: 21.
"And Llljah came unto all the people
end said: how long halt ye between
two opinions'.' If the Lord be God, fol-

low Him; but If Haul, then follow him."
He spoke as follows.

l.LV. WAllIXG'S ADDKESS.
Alms the cistern id'oro of the Mediterranean,

about hilf way between Zb'dim and .loppi, a

Kieat promontory rum inrbl out into the sea.
It is no les-- i than .VJO (eit IiIbIi at Ibis point,
llitnntli in other plan's, as it urns in a Mjiitle

ristern dlirctlon for some twelie miles. It .it- -

t( onliniied on Pae 8.1
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with guarantee closes today. A

practical, serviceable of French hi five
weeks,' sufficient to carry on a and read
and enjoy various amusing stories, sketches,

of foreign travel, etc.. etc. (No
Next courses In other cities. A

to miss this last
Terms payable end of

each veek.
No of lessons. Learning of a language

made a pleasure and a pastime. Instruction and
combined. Following is from a letter

from the Iait Scranton class, "You have kept all

and now at the end of five weeks we find

ourselves of such a practical of

French as to enable us to converse quite freely en or-

dinary subjects of ,

Afternoon and evening classes at St. Luke's
Parish House, ), avenue, below
Linden. Today's lessons will be by a free

of method, for the benefit of all persons prevented by

the KIrmess festival.; '") attending last week, at 3

and 7.3o p. m,
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Membership
knowledge

conversation,
descrip-

tions English).

Distinct
opportunity.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

preparation
en-

tertainment

promises;
possessed knowledge

conversation."
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412 Spruce St.

End of the
Season Sale

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsterfiForsyth
2.13.327 Penn Avenue,
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